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Abstract
The transverse Nernst–Ettingshausen (NE) effect and thermopower of hot charge
carriers in nondegenerate impure semiconductors placed at high electric and nonquan-
tized magnetic fields in the nondiffusion approximation is studied. Arbitrary heating
and mutual drag of electrons and long wavelength phonons interacting with electrons
are considered.
The spectrum of electrons is assumed to be strong nonparabolic in Kane two–band
approximation.
The case when the electron concentration is high and frequent interelectronic
collisions lead to the equilibrium symmetric part of the electron distribution function
with effective electron temperature is considered.
∗e-mail: gassymt@newton.physics.metu.edu.tr
1 Introduction
The theoretical and experimental interest in thermoelectric power in bulk and recent low
dimensional systems has been intensified[1]–[12].
A relatively long survey of literature and some common misunderstandings in the field of
thermoelectric power and NE effect under different transport conditions[3, 7, 8, 9],[15]–[23]
is given in our recent paper[42].
X. L. Lei[11] showed that the diffusion component of thermoelectric power may be
negative within a low enough lattice temperature range at high electric field while the
phonon drag component is still positive. It should be noted that such a result is obtained by
Babaev and Gassymov[20]. In that paper, the thermoelectric power and transverse Nernst–
Ettingshausen (NE) effect in semiconductors at high electric and nonquantizing magnetic
fields are theoretically investigated by solving the coupled system of kinetic equations for
electrons and phonons by taking into account the heating of electrons and phonons, and the
phonon drag. It is shown that when the temperature gradient of hot electrons is produced
only by the lattice temperature gradient, ∇E = 0,∇Te = ∂Te
∂T
∇T , the electronic parts of the
thermoelectric and NE fields reverse their sign. In the case of heated phonons, when Tp =
Te ≫ T both the electronic and phonon parts of the thermoelectric and thermomagnetic
fields reverse their sign for all cases considered. Here Te, Tp and T are the temperature of
electrons, phonons and lattice in energy units, respectively.
The interest in the study of thermoelectric power and NE effect in II–VI semiconductors
has been increased[31]–[34]. The earlier investigations of the magnetic field dependence of
the longitudinal NE effect in HgSe[35, 36] and lead chalcogenides[37, 38] in the region of
comparatively high temperatures (T ≥ 77K) demonstrated that the thermo emf exhibits
saturation in the classical region of strong magnetic fields (H) irrespective of the dominant
mechanism of charge carrier scattering in the conduction band. However, the measurements
of the longitudinal NE effect in iron–doped HgSe samples at low temperatures (20 ≤ T ≤
60K) revealed the presence of a maxima in the plot of ∆α(H) =| α(H) − α(0) |. ∆α(H)
first increases quadratically with increasing H for ωHτ < 1 (here ωH =
eH
mc
is the cyclotron
frequency and τ is the electron relaxation time), then passes through a maximum for some
H = Hm, and finally decreases as the field increases further. Another unusual fact is the sign
reversal of the transverse NE coefficient Q⊥(H) with increasing magnetic field in the range
ωHτ > 1[33, 34]. The experiments in Ga–doped HgSe showed that at low temperatures the
NE coefficients change sign with increasing Ga concentration or the applied magnetic field
strength. The unusual features of the NE effect observed in HgSe crystals may be attributed
to the effect of mutual drag which can experimentally be detected in semiconductors with
high concentration of conduction electrons[39].
In the absence of external magnetic field, the thermopower of hot electrons taking into
account the heating of phonons and the thermal drag is considered in [19]. The consideration
is made for the deformation potential of interaction between electrons and phonons. The
thermopower and transverse NE effect of hot electrons in nondegenerate semiconductors are
studied in [41] without taking into account the effect of phonon drag and their heating; and
in [20] by taking into account the thermal drag only in transverse magnetic field. Neither
in these studies the mutual drag of charge carriers and phonons are considered.
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A consistent microscopic theory of transport phenomena in semiconductors and semimet-
als in high external electric and magnetic fields with due regard for the heating of charge
carriers and phonons, their thermal and mutual drags, and the possible phonon generation
by the drift charge carriers must be based on the solution of coupled system of kinetic
equations for charge carriers and phonons. Such a problem is formulated and solved for
the first time by Gassymov[28], see also reference [27]. In the statement of the problem,
it should be noted that the traditional approximation of small anisotropy of phonon dis-
tribution function (so–called “diffusion approximation”) is applicable to phonons whose
drift velocities (u) is much smaller than the sound velocity (s0) in crystal. In the pres-
ence of external electric and magnetic fields, this condition obviously is not fulfilled. This
violation shows up particularly in several ways under the acoustical instability conditions
(u ≥ s0). Actually, both spherically symmetric, Ns(q), and antisymmetric, Na(q), parts of
the phonon distribution function as well as
Na(q)
Ns(q)
grow as u increases. Indeed,
Na(q)
Ns(q)
→ 1
as u→ s0, and Na(q)
Ns(q)
≫ 1 when u≫ s0. The general solution of the Boltzmann equation
for phonons shows that N(q) is stationary for u < s0, and nonstationary for u ≥ s0. These
results are obtained by solving the nonstationary kinetic equation for phonons interact-
ing with charge carriers at high electric and arbitrary magnetic fields in the nondiffusion
approximation[27, 28, 29].
The theoretical investigation of any thermo and galvanomagnetic effects is usually based
on solving the kinetic equations of electrons and phonons in so–called “diffusion approxi-
mation (DA)”. It is the approximation of small anisotropy of distribution function (DF) of
charge carriers and phonons and it is applicable when the drift velocities of the carriers v(ε)
and phonons u are much less than their thermal (chaotic) velocities vT and s0 respectively.
Here vT = (2T/mn)
1/2 is the thermal velocity of charge carriers, mn is the effective mass
of electrons at the bottom of the conduction band. It was shown in [29] at high external
electric field under the conditions of strong mutual drag at low temperatures and near the
point of acoustic instability threshold (AIT) for arbitrary temperatures DA is not applicable
for the phonons. Because, the drift velocity of phonons under these conditions can be equal
or more than the velocity of sound s0 and the condition u≪ s0 for DA is violated. On the
other hand, under the same conditions the DA can be applicable for electrons because in
this case vT/s0 ≈ 102, 103.
For the conservation of usual scheme of consideration, we separate the distribution
function of phonons, N(q), into its symmetric, Ns(q), and antisymmetric, Na(q), parts
N(q) = Ns(q) +Na(q). (1)
Note that in this case the relative values of Ns(q) and Na(q) are arbitrary in contrast to
DA when we assume that Na(q) ≪ Ns(q), which is equivalent to the assumption u ≪ s0.
Therefore, in the case considered DA is applicable for electrons (charge carriers) and it is
not applicable for phonons. In the light of foregoing discussion we will search the DF of
electrons in the form:
f(ε, r) = f0(ε, r) + f1(ε, r), | f1(ε, r) |≪ f0(ε, r), (2)
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where f0(ε, r) and f1(ε, r) are the spherically symmetric and antisymmetric parts of the
distribution function of electrons, respectively.
The present work is dealing with theoretical investigation of the transverse Nernst–
Ettingshausen (NE) effect and thermopower of hot charge carriers in nondegenerate impure
semiconductors placed at high electric E and nonquantized magnetic fieldsH in nondiffusion
approximation. The arbitrary heating and mutual drag of electrons and long wavelength
(LW) phonons interacting with electrons are considered. The phonon part of the NE voltage
differs from zero only for the nonparabolic spectrum of electrons in that the spectrum of
electrons is assumed to be strong nonparabolic in Kane two–band approximation:
p(ε) = µεs, (3)
where µ =
√
2mn, s =
1
2
for parabolic, and µ =
√
2mn
εg
, s = 1 for strong nonparabolic
spectrum of electrons with band gap εg. Consider the case of high concentration of elec-
trons when the frequent interelectronic collisions lead to the equilibrium symmetric part of
electrons distribution function with effective temperature Te ≫ T
f0(ε) =
2pi2h¯3n0
(2mnTe)
3
2F0(Te)
exp
(
− ε
Te
)
, (4)
F0(Te) =
sΓ(3s)√
2
Λ
3
2Θ
3(s− 1
2
)
e .
where Λ =
µ2 T 2s−1
mn
, Θe =
Te
T
is the dimensionless temperature of electrons, n0 is electron
concentration and Γ(x) is the Euler’s gamma function.
2 The Main Equations and Their Solutions
From the stationary kinetic equation of phonons in the presence of space nonhomogenity by
taking into account Eqs. (1) and (2), we have the following system of equations for Na(q)
and Ns(q)[27, 28]:
Na(q) +
s0
β(q)
q∇Ns(q)
q
=
u
s0
Ns(q) cos γ, (5)
Ns(q) +
s0
β(q)
q∇Na(q)
q
= N˜(q, T˜ ) +
u
s0
Na(q) cos γ,
where γ is the angle between q and u, β(q) = βe(q) + βpb(q) is the total collision frequency
of phonons with scattering centers, and βpb(q) = βp(q) + βb(q). The subindices of β stand
for the scattering of phonons by electrons (e), SW phonons (p), and crystal boundaries (b).
N˜(q, T˜ ) is given by
3
N˜(q, T˜ ) =
βe(q)
β(q)
N(q, Te) +
βp(q)
β(q)
N(q, Tp) +
βb(q)
β(q)
N(q, T ), (6)
T˜ =
βe(q)
β(q)
Te +
βp(q)
β(q)
Tp +
βb(q)
β(q)
T.
Here N(q, Te), N(q, Tp) and N(q, T ) are the Planck distribution functions with Te, Tp and
T , respectively.
In the absence of space nonhomogenity, from Eq. (5) we have
Ns(q) =
N˜(q, T˜ )
1−
(
u
s0
)2
cos2 γ
, Na(q) =
N˜(q, T˜ )
1−
(
u
s0
)2
cos2 γ
u
s0
cos γ. (7)
From Eq. (7), for the total distribution function of phonons we obtain
N(q) = Ns(q) +Na(q) =
N˜(q, T˜ )
1− u
s0
cos γ
. (8)
The Eqs. (6)–(8) were obtained for the first time in [28].
In the presence of space nonhomogenity, the symmetric part of the distribution function
Ns(q) is defined by Eq. (7), but the anisotropic (antisymmetric) part has the form
Na(q) =
u
s0
Ns(q) cos γ − s0
β(q)
q∇Ns(q)
q
. (9)
Choosing f1(ε) = pv(ε)
(
−∂f0(ε)
∂ε
)
, and substituting Eqs. (1), (2), (7) and (9) into
stationary kinetic equation of electrons, the drift velocity of electrons is found to be
v(ε)− ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
[hv(ε)] +
1
m(ε)ν(ε, u)
(10)
{
eE′ +
(
ε− ζ(Te)
Te
)
∇Te + 4pim
2(ε)
(2pih¯)3p3(ε)
∫ 2p
0
dq Wq q
2 δ(u)
s0
β(q)
h¯ωq∇N(q, Tp)− qu(q)N(q, Tp)
}
,
where, h =
H
H
, E′ = E + ET +
1
e
∇ζ(Te), ET is the thermomagnetic field, ζ(Te) is the
chemical potential of hot electrons, and ν(ε, u) = νp(ε, u) + νi(ε, u) is the total collision
frequency of electrons by scatterers. Note that the subscript p stands for phonons and i for
impurity ions. As it is shown in [28]
νp(ε, u) = νp(ε)δ(u), δ(u) =
3s20
u2
(
s0
2u
ϕ(u)− 1
)
, ϕ(u) = ln
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
1 +
(
u
s0
)
1−
(
u
s0
)
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣
. (11)
Since the isotropic part of the distribution function of electrons f0(ε) is assumed to
be the equilibrium one with effective electron temperature Te, the kinetic equation for the
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f0(ε) will be used as a balance equation for the definition of Te as a function of E and H
later. In other words, the kinetic equation for the f0(ε) is a single equation which connects
Te with the amplitude of external electric and magnetic fields. For further calculations let
represent ν(ε) and β(q) in the form:
ν(ε) = ν(T )
(
1 + 2
ε
εg
)(
1 +
ε
εg
)−r (
ε
T
)−r
, ν(Tp) = ν0(T )
(
Tp
T
)ℓ
, (12)
β(q) = β(εg, T )
(
qs
T
)κ
Θ−n, β(εg, T ) = β(T )
(
T
εg
)n(s−1/2)
here κ = 0, 1, t, in the case of scattering of phonons by the boundaries of the specimen for
the energy and momentum transfer, by SW phonons and electrons, respectively. n = 2− s
for the scattering of LW phonons by electrons and n = 0 for other cases; r is the parameter
for the scattering of electrons for the momentum transfer and Wq =W0 q
t is a constant of
interaction with t = 1 for deformation, and t = −1 for piezoelectric interaction of electrons
with acoustical phonons.
By using the solution of Eq. (10) for V(ε), we can calculate the current as follows:
J = σ11E
′ + σ12 [hE
′] + σ13h [hE
′] + βe11∇Te + βe12 [h∇Te] + βe13h [h∇Te] (13)
+βp11∇Tp + βp12 [h∇Tph] + βp12h [h∇Tp];
where,
σ1i =
∫
∞
0
dε Ψ(ε)ai(ε), β
e
1i =
1
e
∫
∞
0
dε ai(ε)
(
ε− ζ(Te)
Te
)
, (14)
βp1i =
4pis0δ(u)
(2pih¯)3
∫
∞
0
dε Ψ(ε)ai(ε)m
2(ε)
p3(ε)
∫ 2p
0
dq
Wq h¯ωq
βq
q2
∣∣∣∣∣∇N(q, Tp)∇Tp
∣∣∣∣∣ ,
Ψ(ε) =
ν(ε, u) p3(ε)
(
−∂f0(ε)
∂ε
)
3pi2h¯3(1− γ)(1 + Ω2)m(ε)
[
ω2H(ε) + ν
2(ε, u)
] , a1(ε) =
(
1− Ω ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
)
, (15)
a2(ε) = Ω +
ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
, a3(ε) =
(
1 + Ω2
1− Γ0
)(
1 +
ω2H(ε)
ν2(ε, u)
)
+
(
Ω
ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
− 1
)
,
γ =
1
a4
∫
∞
ε(q/2)
dε λ(ε), a4 =
∫
∞
ε(q/2)
dε m2(ε)
(
−∂f0(ε)
∂ε
)
, (16)
Ω =
1
a4(1− γ)
∫
∞
ε(q/2)
dε λ(ε)
ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
5
Γ0 =
1
a4(1− γ)
∫
∞
ε(q/2)
dε λ(ε)
ω2H(ε)
ν2(ε, u)
, (17)
λ(ε) =
B0(ε)m
2(ε)ν2(ε, u)
(
−∂f0(ε)
∂ε
)
ω2H(ε) + ν
2(ε, u)
,
B0(ε) =
1
2pi2h¯3
m(ε)δ(u)
ν(ε, u)p3(ε)s0
∫ 2p
0
dq
βe(q) h¯ωq WqN˜(q, Tp)
β(q)
q2. (18)
We will calculate the thermomagnetic and thermoelectric quantities for the following
cases:
i. Electrons transfer their momentum to impurity ions, and phonons are scattered
preferably by electrons k = t. In this case the thermal drag of electrons with phonons is
prevails.
ii. Electrons and phonons are scattered preferably by each other. In this case, the
mutual drag of electrons and phonons is important (k = t,
βpb
β
≫ νi(ε)
ν0(ε, u)
). In the case
of heating of electrons and phonons simultaneously under the mutual drag conditions,
the energy gained from the external field by the electron–phonon system transferred to
environment through the crystal boundaries. It is connected with two facts. First, the
channel of energy and momentum transfer to reservoir stands very narrow. Second, it is
necessary to fulfill the stationarity condition of the solution. If the thermal drag dominates,
this energy is transferred to LW phonons. Each of the cases mentioned consists of two
subcases:
a. Electrons are heated by the external field, but phonons are nonheated and have the
temperature of lattice, Tp = T .
b. Both electrons and phonons are heated, Te = Tp(E,H).
We consider the NE effect by taking into account the parts of the NE voltage which are
related to the interaction of LW phonons with electrons and LW phonons with SW phonons
separately. We also consider some special cases which include the part of the thermopower
connected to the interaction of heated LW phonons with SW phonons.
The thermopower of cool and heated charge carriers in degenerate and nondegenerate
impure semiconductors near AIT is investigated in detail earlier[44, 45].
3 Thermopower and Thermomagnetic Coefficients
If E ‖ H ‖ yˆ ⊥ ∇Te ‖ zˆ, then under the condition of ∇xTe = 0 (the isothermal condition
along x axis) taking into account JTx = JTz = 0, from Eq. (12) for ETx and ETz we have
ETx = H(Qe∇zTe +Qp∇zTp), Qe,p = 1
H
σ11β
(e,p)
12 − σ12β(e,p)11
σ211 + σ
2
12
, (19)
where Qe and Qp are the electron and phonon parts of the NE coefficient (in this work, ETz
is studied only when the magnetic field is parallel to ∇Tz), respectively.
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At weak magnetic fields, when ωH(ε¯)≪ ν(ε¯, u) from Eqs. (13) and (19) we get
Qe =
1
eH
ωH
ν(Θe, u)
Λr−2 Θ2+s(2r−4)e b1(s, r), (20)
Qp = Qp1(Te) +Qp2(T, Te),
where,
Qp1(Te) =
8
3
b2(s, r)
eH
ωH
ν(Θe, u)
β0e (T )βe(εg, T )
β2(εg, T )
ΛrΘ2+s(2r−1)e δ(u), (21)
Qp2(T, Te) =
3 2h−t
(3 + h− t) Qp1(Te)
βpb(T )
βe(εg, T )
Bh−t Θ2+s(h−t−1)e
∇zT
∇zTe .
For the scattering of LW phonons by SW phonons h = 1, for all other cases h =
0; ωH , ν(Θe, u) and β
0
e (T ) have the meaning of usual definitions in the case of parabolic
spectrum, B(T ) = µs0T
s−1.
b1(s, r) =
1
2rs2 Γ1
{∫
∞
0
dx x5+s(4r−5) e−x − [3 + s(2r − 1)]
∫
∞
0
dx x4+s(4r−5) e−x
}
, (22)
b2(s, r) =
1
2rΓ1
{
Γ(3 + s(4r − 1))− Γ4
Γ1
∫
∞
0
dx x4+s(4r−5) e−x
}
.
When Tp = T , the term proportional to
∇zT
∇zTe falls out. However, in Qp1(Te), the term
β0e (T )β
0
e (εg, T )
β2(εg, T )
must be replaced by
β0e (T )
β(T )
. Besides, for s = 1, r = −1
2
and t = 1, the
integrals in Eqs. (20) and (21) diverge, and it is necessary to give either s < 1 or lower limit
of the corresponding integrals for some variables. For example, from x1 =
ε(q/2)
Te
. In other
words, in this case it is necessary to take into account the inelasticity of the scattering of
electrons by LW phonons.
At high magnetic field, when ω2H(ε)≫ ν2(ε, u) we have
Qe =
2rζ2 Γ2
eH Γ3
ν(Θe, u)
ωH
Λ2−r Θ2s(t−r)−2e (23){
2(r − 2s+ 1) + β
2
e
Γ2β2
νp(Θe, u)
ν(Θe, u)
[∫
∞
0
dx x3s+1D(x1)e
−x −
∫
∞
0
dx x3sD(x1)e
−x
]}
,
Qp
Qp0(Te)
= 1 +
β(T )
β0(T )
Γ2
Γ3
Γ(s(7 + h− t)− 1)− Γ(s[11− 2r + h− t]− 3) (24)
+C1(Θe, u) + C2(Θe, u).
In Eq. (24),
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Qp0(Te) =
23+rb3(s, t)Λ
4−r
3Γ3eH
ν(Θe, u)
ωH
β0e (T )βe(εg, T )
β2(εg, T )
δ(u)Θ3(7−2r)−2e , (25)
C1(Θe, u) =
νp(Θe, u)
b3(s, r)ν(Θe, u)
(∫
∞
0
x7s−2D(x1)e
−xdx− Γ(3s− 1)
Γ3
∫
∞
0
x3sD(x1)e
−xdx
)
,
(26)
C2(Θe, u) =
3 2h−t
(3 + h− t)
βp(T )
βe(T )
Bh−t(T )Θ2+s(h−t−1)e
νp(Θe, u)
ν(Θe, u)
∇zT
∇zTe (27)(∫
∞
0
x7+h−tD(x1)e
−xdx− Γ(s(7 + h− t)− 1)
Γ(3)
∫
∞
0
x3sD(x1)e
−xdx
)
,
b3(s, r) =
Γ2 Γ(3s− 1)
Γ3
− Γ(s(11− 2r)− 3), Dx1 = 1
α4
∫
∞
ε(q/2)
xs(8+t)−4e−xdx, (28)
Γ1 = Γ(3+s(2r−1)), Γ2 = Γ(s(7−2r)−1), Γ3 = Γ(3s+1), Γ4 = Γ(1+s(3+2r)). (29)
It is necessary to note that at weak and strong magnetic fields Ω ≪ 1, but at strong
magnetic field
Ω ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
is of the order of 1. Therefore, the terms proportional to
Ω ωH(ε)
ν(ε, u)
or
νp(Θe, u)
ν(Θe, u)
are essential under the of mutual drag conditions of electrons and phonons,
and in these expressions r = −t/2. As it follows from Eqs. (20)–(22) and (23)–(29), at
weak and high magnetic fields Qp = 0 for the case s =
1
2
and r = t is in accordance with
the results of [21]–[23].
When E ‖ H ‖ ∇Tz ‖ zˆ, by taking into account Jz = 0, ETz has the form
ETz +
1
e
∇zζ(Te) = αe∇zTe + αp∇zTp, αe,p = β
(e,p)
11 + β
(e,p)
13
σ11 + σ13
, (30)
where αe and αp are the electron and phonon parts of the differential thermopower, respec-
tively.
In order to investigate the thermomagnetic effects by taking into account the heating
of electrons and phonons, and their arbitrary degree of mutual drag in the region of drift
velocities 0 < u < s0 or near the acoustical instability threshold (u → s0), we must first
determine the dependences of Θe and u on the electric and magnetic fields.
4 The Nernst–Ettingshausen Voltage and Integral Ther-
mopower
The NE voltage U and the integral thermopower V , which are interesting from the experi-
mental point of view, have the form:
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U = −
∫ Lx
0
ETxdx = Ue + U
LW
p + U
SW
p , (31)
V =
∫ Lz
0
ETzdz = Ve + V
LW
p + V
SW
p .
Here Lx and Lz are the length of the specimen in x and z directions. For arbitrary r and
s, in the case of heating of LW phonons we have:
Ve =
T
e
{
(2rs− s+ 3)− ζ(Te)
Te
}
Θe = Ve0Θe, (32)
V LWp (Te) =
8
3
Γ4
Γ1
T
e
β0e (T )βe(εg, T )
(3s+ 1)β2(εg, T )
Λ2δ(u)Θ3s+1e = V
LW
p0 δ(u)Θ
3s+1
e ,
V SWp (Te) =
3
3 + h− t
Γ(1 + (3 + 2r + h− t))
Γ4
∆T
T
βp(T )
β(T )
Bh−t(T )V LWp (Te)Θ
2+(h−t+1)
e .
where ∆T = T (0)− T (Lz). In the absence of heating of LW phonons in the expression of
Vp, the term V
SW
p is absent and in Eq. (32) the term
T
β2(T )
β0eβe(εg)Θ
3s+1
e in V
LW
p must be
replaced by
∆T =
β0e (T )
βe(εg, T )
Θ3se . (33)
4.1 The Weak Magnetic Field Case
1. In the case i and subcase a, from Eqs. (20), (21) and (32), near AIT we have:
Ue = Ue0(T )Θ
(3−s)/a
e1 , Up = Up0(∆T )Θ
2(1+s)/a
e1 δ(u), (34)
Ve = Ve0Θ
1/a
e1 , Vp = Vp0(T )Θ
3s/a
e1 δ(u), Θe1 =
A1
Λ1/2Bh(T )
νi(T )
νp(s, T )
βe(T )
βp(T )ϕ(u)
.
here A, the digital coefficient, is of the order of 1, and a = 2 + s(2 + h + t). As it follows
from Eq. (34), near AIT under the thermal drag condition and in the absence of heating of
LW phonons, Ue,p and Ve,p are defined with
νi(T )
νp(s, T )
and drag parameter η =
β
βpb
≫ 1. At
AIT and at its nearest neighborhood, both Ue,p and Ve,p do not depend onE and H or Θe.
Since in the considered case u = s0
E
E1
Θ2−se , the condition u = s0 = const. is realized only
when Θe =
(
E1
E
)1/2−s
. In other words, as u→ s0, E
E1
Θ2−se must tends to 1. Here E1 reads
E1 =
23/2s2Γ(x1, 4s− 1)
Γ(x1, 3s+ 1)
β(T )
βe(T )
mns0νi(T )
e
Λ1/2. (35)
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It is clear from the physical point of view that as u→ s0, the drift velocity of electrons
does not depend on the energy of charge carriers, and v ∼ u→ const. Thus
Ue ∼
(
νe
νp
η
ϕ(u)
)3−s/a
, Up ∼


(
νi
νp
η
)2(1+s)
ϕs(n+t)(u)


1/a
, (36)
Ve ∼
(
νi
νp
η
ϕ(u)
)1/a
, Vp ∼

( νi
νp
η
)3s
ϕ2+s(h+t+1)(u)


1/a
.
Since at AIT point u = s0, ϕ(u) and η → 1, the quantities Ue, Up, Ve and Vp saturate,
and do not depend on E.
2. In the case ii and subcase a, as u→ s0, Θe has the form:
Θe =
(
A2
Bh
η
) 1
2+s(h−1)
, A2 =
Γ2(x1, 1− st)
Γ2(x1, 4s− 1)
Γ2
Γ1
− 1. (37)
In the case E ‖ H, u has the form
u
s0
(1− γ0)δ(u) = Γ
2(x1, 1− st)
Γ2(x1, 4s− 1)
βe
β
eE
mns0ν(s, T )
Θ2−s(4+t)e
Λ
, (38)
where γ0 = γ(H = 0). As it follows from Eq. (37), if the coupled system of electrons
and phonons is scattered by the crystal boundaries, (βp ≈ βe) for arbitrary dispersion law
of electrons, they interact with deformation acoustical or piezo acoustical phonons, and
Θe ≥ 1. In the case, when the coupled system of electrons and phonons is scattered by
SW phonons (h = 1), the piezo acoustical scattering mechanism is not limited. Since, for
s =
1
2
, t = −1, βpb ≈ βp, the coefficient A2 < 0 or Θe < 0, and we have the “cooling” effect.
It is connected with so–called the effect of “electrons runaway” near AIT for the case of
scattering of electrons by the nonheated piezo acoustical phonons[43].
From Eqs. (19), (20), (32), (36) and (38), as u→ s0 we have:
Ue ∼ η
3+s(h−1)
2+s(h−1)
E2
E
, Up = Up0(∆T )Θ
2−s(1+t)
e ∼ η
2−s(1+t)
2+s(h−1) , (39)
Ve = Ve0(T )Θe ∼ η
1
2+s(h−1) , Vp ∼ η
3s
2+s(h−1)
E
E2
.
Here
E2 =
sΓ(x1, 4s− 1)
Γ(x1, 1− st)
β(T )
βe(T )
mns0νp(s, T )
e
Λ B(T ). (40)
As it is follows from Eq. (39), at weak magnetic fields Up and Ve do not depend on E
at AIT point and its neighbourhood; and tends to their constant values as u → s0 while
Vp and Ue depends on E linearly and nonlinearly, respectively. Therefore, in the absence
of phonon heating the mutual drag leads to the dependence of thermomagnetic voltages on
E and η near AIT when Θe = const. in contrast to thermal drag case. In other words, the
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mutual drag of electrons and phonons but not their heating plays the role of mechanism of
regulation of unlimited grow or fall down of galvano and thermomagnetic effects near AIT.
3. The investigation of the thermomagnetic voltage U and thermopower V in the
thermal drag case when Tp = Te denoted that for the drift velocities 0 < u < s0, the
electronic part of the quantities Ue and Ve dominates over the phonon parts Up and Vp. The
results obtained for 0 < u < s0 show that in some cases Vp and Up for SW phonons dominate
over that for LW phonons. In fact, for the scattering of phonons by phonons (h = 1), and
scattering of electrons by piezo acoustical phonons (t = −1) when s = 1, V SWp and USWp
grow proportionally to E,
νe(T )
βp(T )
≫ 1 and mnv
2
0
T
≫ 1 while V LWp and ULWp decrease. Here
v0 =
(
εg
2mn
)1/2
. At the nearest neighbourhood of AIT point, the thermomagnetic voltages
are preferably obtained by the ratio
νi(T )
βp(T )
1
ϕ(u)
. In this case Ve and Ue decrease as u→ s0,
and reach their saturation values at u = s0. In other words, the electronic part of the
thermopower and thermomagnetic voltages as well as the current saturate when u = s0.
When u = s0, the stimulated emission and the absorption of phonons become equal to each
other and the dissipation vanishes. At this point, electrons emit all the power gained from
the external field spontaneously like phonons, and the stationarity of state is conserved.
4. In the case of ii and subcase b from Eqs. (20), (23) and (24) with taking into account
Eq. (39), it is easy to obtain that Up = const., Vp ∼ η E
E2
, and Ue ∼ E2
ηE
. In other words,
in contrast to the case of thermal drag in the case of the mutual drag, the increase of U
and V with ϕ(u) near AIT have a upper limit (in the case of Te = Tp in Eq. (39), it is
necessary to change the degree of Θ by [1 − s(4 + t)]). Besides, at Te = Tp the scattering
mechanism of electrons by piezo acoustical phonons becomes limited. It means that for the
case considered, the heating of phonons removes the effect of “electrons runaway”.
5 High Longitudinal (E ‖ H) Magnetic Field Case
1. In the case i and subcase a, from Eqs. (24) and (25) with taking into account Θe, from
Eq. (34) as u→ s0 we have:
Up ∼
(
νi(T )
νp(s, T )
η
) 2(2s−1)
a
ϕ(u)
4+s(h+t−2)
a , Ue ∼
(
νi(T )
νp(s, T )
η
ϕ(u)
) s−1
a
, (41)
Ve and Vp are determined by Eq. (34) as in the weak longitudinal magnetic field case. As
it follows from Eq. (41) in the case of s = 1 the Ue coincides with the expression in the
linear theory. In this case for s >
1
2
, Up increases proportionally to η
νi
νp
η irrespective of the
values h and t, and it increases with ϕ as u→ s0.
2. As u→ s0 in the case ii and subcase a, from Eqs. (23) and (24) it follows:
Ue ∼ Θs(4+t)−1e δ(u), Up ∼ Θs(7+t)−2e δ2(u). (42)
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By determining ϕ(u) for the case u → s0 from Eq. (32), and inserting it in Eq. (42),
we obtain:
Ue ∼ Θs(4+t)−1e δ(u) ∼ η
1
2+s(h−1)
E
E2
, Up ∼ η
2−s(1+t)
2+s(h−1)
(
E
E2
)2
. (43)
From the comparison of Eq.(43) with Eq. (39), in contrast to the weak magnetic field
case, at Te = T and in the presence of mutual drag at high magnetic field both electron
and phonon parts of the NE voltage increase with E and η near AIT. In the weak magnetic
field case, on the other hand, under the same conditions Ue decreases with E, but Up tends
to saturation, see Eq. (39).
3. At the nearest neighborhood of AIT in the case i and subcase b, we find:
Ue ∼ ϕ(u)
1−s
3(1+s) , ULWp ∼ ϕ(u)
5−s
3(1+s) , USWp ∼ ϕ(u)
3+s(t−h)
3(1+s) . (44)
The thermopower V in this case is obtained from Eq. (39). As it follows from Eq. (44)
for s = 1, Ue = const. and does not depend on ϕ(u), but Up increases by ϕ(u). When s =
1
2
,
Up = 0 while Ue grows as ϕ(u) increases. Thus, at high magnetic field for the thermal drag
case the thermomagnetic quantities do not have upper limit as u → s0 in contrast to the
mutual drag case.
4. Consider the case ii and subcase b. In this case with taking into account Θe ≫ 1,
we have:
Θe =
(
3Γ(3− 3[1 + t])Γ2(x1, 4s− 1)
Γ2(x1, 1− 3t) A(T )
3
4
mns
2
0
T
νp(s, T )
βe(εg, T )
Λ
)− 1
st
. (45)
Namely, in the nearest neighborhood of AIT, Θe = const. Here, A(T ) =
2pi2h¯3n0
(2mnT )3/2F0
.
At AIT, with due regard for Eqs. (37) and (38) from Eqs. (24) and (25) we have:
Ue ∼ η E
E2
, USWp ∼ ULWp ∼
(
η
E
E2
)2
, V SWp ∼ V LWp ∼ η
E
E2
. (46)
Thus, at weak as well as high magnetic fields, the mutual drag of electrons and phonons, at
AIT point and its nearest neighborhood plays the role of retaining mechanism of regulation
for the unlimited grow or fall down of the thermomagnetic coefficients as u → s0. In
the absence of mutual drag, the thermal drag of electrons by phonons, the phonon part
of the thermomagnetic coefficients in the limit u → s0 sharply increase as ϕ(u) → ∞.
In the absence of heating of electrons and LW phonons, their mutual drag leads to the
same dependences of thermomagnetic effects on E and η as in Eqs. (39) and (46) for the
nondiffusion approximation. Finally, we have the effect of “nonheated nonlinearity” as a
result of the mutual drag considered in [27]. The Eqs. (39) and (46) allow us to have some
opinion about the behavior of electron–phonon system at AIT. The system of electrons
and phonons coupled by the mutual drag (quasiparticle, electron+phonon) heated under
high external electric field in the condition u≪ s0 at AIT point has constant drift velocity
u, temperature Θe > 1 and the saturation values of kinetic coefficients. In other words,
when u = s0, electrons emit the power gained from the external electric field like acoustical
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phonons and as a result have the stationary state. The state u = s0 is a dynamical
stationary state. This case is characterized by the constant current (J = const.) instead of
J = 0 in the ground state.
6 Thermopower At High E ⊥ H Magnetic Field
The dependences of Ve and Vp on the external electric and magnetic in the diffusion ap-
proximation, and Ve in the nondiffusion approximation are introduced through Θe and u.
In the case E ‖ H, Θe and u do not depend on H, and, thus, Ve and Vp do not consists
H. Only the magnetic field (E ⊥ H) influences the thermopower considerably through the
dependences on Θe in the diffusion, and Θe and u in the nondiffusion approximations. The
corresponding coefficients of thermopower when (E ⊥ H) may be greater significantly than
in the case (E ‖ H). Ve and V LWp parts of the thermopower were investigated in detailed
in [45]. Here, we consider the part of the thermopower related to the interaction of LW
phonons with SW phonons, i.e., V SWp .
At high magnetic field (E ⊥ H) irrespective of the character of the interaction of elec-
trons by scattering centers, their drift velocity v =
cE
H
, and, therefore, u =
βe
β
cE
H
=
s0E
E3
.
In the case i and subcase b for 0 < u < s0, we find Θe as
Θe =

23/2Γ[x1, (s− 1)]
3
(
mns
2
0
ϕ(u)
)1/2
A(T )
ϕ(u)
νi(T )
βp(T )
(
β
βe
)2 (
E
E3
)3
1
3(1+s)
. (47)
By using Eq. (47) in Eq. (34), we have
V SWp ∼ Θ2+s(l+h+t)e δ(u) ∼
(
νi(T )
βp(T )
) 2+s(2+h−t)
3(1+s)
[(
s0H
cE
)3
ϕ(u)
] 1+s(1+t−h)
3(1+s)
. (48)
For u =
βe
β
cE
H
→ s0, we have
V SWp ∼

( νi(T )
βp(T )
)2+s(2+h−t)
ϕ(u)1+s(1+t−h)


1
3(1+s)
. (49)
As it follows from (32), for t = 1 and h = 1, the dependences of V LWp and V
SW
p on ϕ(u)
and
s0H
cE
are identical, but V SWp increases by
νi(T )
βp(T )
≫ 1 faster than V LWp . Near AIT, V SWp
does not depend on ϕ(u) and becomes a constant at s = 1, t = −1, and h = 1.
If the electrons and phonons are scattered preferably by each other for 0 < u < s0 in
the case ii and subcase b, we obtain
Θe =

sB1(x1, t, s)Γ2A(T ) ββe
νp(s, T )
βp(T )
µT s−1
(
β
2βe
s0 − 1
ϕ(u)
cE
H
) 1
2−st

 . (50)
Here
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B1(x1, t, s) = 1− 1
Γ2
βe
β
∫
∞
0
x3sD(x1)e
−xdx. (51)
By taking into account Eqs. (50) and (34), we have:
V SWp ∼
[
νp(s, T )
βp(T )
(
β
2βe
s0 − ϕ−1(u)cE
H
)] 2+s(r+h−t)
3(1+s)
(
s0H
cE
)3
ϕ(u), (52)
and near AIT
V SWp ∼
(
νp(s, T )
βp(T )
) 2+s(2+h−t)
3(1+s)
ϕ(u). (53)
Therefore, both V SWp and V
LW
p increase with
νp(s, T )
βp(T )
≫ 1 and by ϕ(u) near AIT.
As it follows the foregoing discussion, the thermomagnetic coefficients near AIT, increase
or fall down sharply. But these changes have the relative character and have an upper limit
(constant value at AIT). These limitations are connected with the following situations: At
AIT, or its nearest neighborhood, the equality u = s0 may be satisfied only when β = βe,
β = βe + βp. Therefore as u→ s0, βpb → 0 while ϕ(u)βpb = const.
7 Conclusion
We now give a brief resume of the main results obtained in the present work. It is shown that
in the absence of heating of phonons near AIT, the scattering mechanism of electrons by
piezoelectric potential of acoustic phonons under the condition of mutual drag of electrons
and phonons is unlimited, i.e., there is effect of so–called “electrons runaway” for this
scattering mechanism[43]. It is shown that this effect is liquidated by taking into account the
heating of phonons. At AIT and its nearest neighbourhood, the cases either the longitudinal
E ‖ H or the strong E ⊥ H, temperature of electrons is saturated, i.e., it does not depend
on E and H , and can be obtained from the drag parameter η =
β(T )
βp
.
In the case of weak or strong magnetic fields and in the absence or presence of phonon
heating, the phonon parts of the thermopower and NE voltage grow infinitely near the point
of AIT under the condition of thermal drag. If the mutual drag of electrons and phonons
prevails, then both in the absence and in the presence of phonon heating the thermoelectric
quantities near AIT have the same dependence on E as in the case of absence of heating of
electrons and phonons. In other words, at AIT the electrons and phonons have the same
temperature Te and drift velocity u (and cools by approaching AIT point). Namely, at
the AIT point the joint temperature Te and drift velocity (the current J) of the system of
electrons and phonons coupled by the mutual drag are saturated. In contrast to the case of
thermal drag, in the case of the mutual drag of electrons and phonons the thermomagnetic
quantities are finite, i.e., have upper limit near AIT.
In the absence of phonon heating, the mutual drag leads to the dependence of the
thermomagnetic coefficients on E and η near AIT, when Θe = const. in contrast to the
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thermal drag case. In other words, the mutual drag of electrons and phonons but not their
heating plays the role of regulation mechanism for unlimited grow or fall down of galvano
and thermomagnetic coefficients near AIT, see [27].
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